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Abstract In the transport sector, where change comes with
inertia and investments are made with a long term perspective,
decision makers need to consider how the future may look like
in the very long term. The work presented in this paper is a
scenario analysis focusing on the evolution of transport demand
towards 2050, aiming to identify related challenges for Euro-
pean industrial and policy players. It follows up on the work of
other recent attempts to study the future of transport from a
European perspective, integrating findings from these studies,
updating new trends and applying a specific scenario analysis
methodology relying also on expert consultation. The diversity
of the scenarios created unfolds aspects of the future transport
systemwith rather different outcomes on issues like the volume
of transport, travel motives, the prevalent spatial scales of trans-
port and logistics, people’s preferences towards different
transport attributes, the relevancy of the State versus the private
initiative in transport production, the level of competition, or
the relative importance of environment and resource scarcity in
setting an agenda for innovation and regulations. Beyond the
subsequent challenges and opportunities identified in this work,
the scenarios developed may be a useful basis for individual
actors of distinct backgrounds to build their own specific fu-
tures, supporting them in defining strategies for the future.
Keywords Trends in passenger transport . Trends in freight
transport . Transport futures . Scenario analysis
Introduction
The transport system changes slowly. Contrarily to other mar-
kets where disruptions may come quickly, structural changes
in the transport system take decades or even centuries. The
19th century was dominated by the railway paradigm. The
20th century was dominated by the combustible engine pri-
vate road vehicle. In the beginning of the 21th century, signif-
icant efforts are being put into reverting such a trend.
Indeed, strong lock-in effects are present in the transport
system due to the high capital intensity and a lasting impor-
tance of social significance and habits in mobility choices.
This reality shapes the choices regarding new capital invest-
ments and industrial innovation, which may have rigid im-
pacts in the long-term. An example of this reality refers to
the socio-economic and environmental aspects, which led to
unanticipated negative impacts (like congestion, quality of the
cities’ space, or climate change) that feature inertia and are
now difficult to reverse. The second refers to the expectations
that the trend of car use growth would go on indeterminably
and some countries continued to build infrastructure that
would accommodate such growth, while a peak in car use in
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developed countries was already apparently taking place, even
before the economic crisis [1].
The work presented in this paper is a scenario analysis
focusing on the long-term evolution of transport demand with
the aim of identifying related challenges for the European
industrial and policy players. The work was realized under
the project BFUTRE – Future prospects on transport evolution
and innovation challenges for the competitiveness of Europe^
1, with the aim of identifying challenges for the competitive-
ness of Europe, in particular for industrial innovation, provid-
ing information for the definition of related EU programmes
and for the industrial players themselves. In this sense, the
European scope makes sense to the extent that there are pol-
icies (funding of research, regulation) which are appropriately
addressed at European scale, under the subsidiarity principle.
This work follows up on recent attempts to study the future
of transport from a European perspective [2–7] and other pub-
licly available transport future studies from industrial players
[8–11], integrating and incorporating some of the findings of
these studies, updating on some of the most recently observed
trends and applying a specific scenario analysis methodology.
The object of analysis of this work is the demand side of
transport. Such a partial analysis allows to isolate the potential
effects of specific factors contributing to the demand evolu-
tion. It should be recognized that on the side of supply, factors
like technical evolution and new business models are also
essential driving forces of the future. Furthermore, the evolu-
tion of supply and demand cannot be fully understood inde-
pendently, as they deeply interact with each other. On the other
hand, apart from this interrelation, isolating demand and sup-
ply is a useful way to simplify and modularise the analysis, as
the basic factors contributing to the evolution of each side can
be isolated in a comprehensive way. For the final purpose of
this work, the partial demand analysis as a specific object of
research is particularly useful when it is aimed at informing
decisions taken at the supply side, under a context where the
supply side should respond to the evolving independent needs
or impacts of demand.
In this context, this work distinguishes and adds to the
results available in the literature [2–11] in several ways:
& Its end focus was the industrial competitiveness of Europe
& It develops a partial analysis on the demand side of trans-
port, clearly isolating its outcomes from potential influ-
ence from the supply side;
& It attempts to go beyond existing analyses by underpin-
ning the analysis through the consideration of a wide
range of transversal factors of change to transport demand.
A particularly distinguishing element is the consideration of
megatrends with an extensive coverage of lifestyle issues;
& It applies an inductive scenario methodology characterized
by an iterative process in the creation of global vs transport
futures and in the definition of future insights vs factors of
change. As a result of this method, contrarily to the com-
mon approach in future transport studies [2–7], each sce-
nario is shaped by distinct dominant factors of change.
Although the analysis is performed from a European per-
spective, the object of analysis is the whole transport Bworld^
which is interesting from a policy and industrial European
perspective. The analysis includes both passenger and freight
transport. The horizon is 2050. The broadness of the object of
analysis makes the assessment necessarily abstract and
aggregate.
Overall methodology
The main research question of the present paper is to identify
and highlight potential trends and challenges for the transport
sector, by providing insights into plausible alternative future
transport demand ‘realities’ to policy makers. For doing so,
three broad steps of work were conducted: 1) The develop-
ment of global future scenarios, 2) the identification of key
factors and issues that will affect future transport demand, and
3) the identification of trends and challenges for passenger and
freight transport. Figure 1 shows a broad picture of these steps
and how they are interlinked.
Steps (1) and (2) were interlinked and provided feedback to
each other. A literature review gathering knowledge from other
projects and studies was combined with a workshop and inter-
views with experts. Megatrends (not limited to the transport
sector, but rather in a global sense) and derived insights on
how these might affect future developments were analysed in
order to extract four scenarios that outline four radically differ-
ent ways of how the world may evolve. In parallel, the key
factors that affect the future development of transport demand
were identified. The development of global scenarios and the
identification of key factors for transport were done in parallel
and followed an iterative process following the analysis of the
different sources of input and interactions of the project team. In
step (3), the results from the two previous steps were interpreted
in the context of key questions regarding the future of transport
and transport trends and challenges were derived.
Development of global future scenarios and identification
of factors affecting future transport demand
The formation of the global future scenarios is based on re-
view of literature, stakeholder consultation and a consistency
check following a systems thinking exercise. The general
1 The project was funded under the 7th Framework Program of the Eu-
ropean Commission (further information at www.futre.eu). For a
synthesis of the methodology and results see [24] and for a full report
on the work described in this paper see [21] and [23].
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approach used was scenario analysis, where rather than fore-
seeing the most likely future, alternative future worlds are
considered. The idea was to draw a space of plausible future
scenarios in order to define strategies that accommodate dif-
ferent possible paths.
The choice of a scenario building method was framed by
the following characteristics of the subject under analysis:
Wide spectrum of analysisAlmost every major aspect of our
society was under scope: politics, economy, urbanization, en-
ergy, environment, demographics, climate change, consumer
behaviour and technology were all central aspects to be con-
sidered. This wideness made impossible to use any method-
ology that would focus on a limited number of uncertainties.
The chosen method had to be able to embrace a large number
of uncertainties.
Long time frame In more than 30 years, there is obviously a
big level of uncertainty and lack of accuracy, but there are also
sequences of paradigm shifts that can happen. Computer or
algorithm based scenario methodologies would make the par-
ticipants, from different academic and professional back-
grounds, lose touch and understanding of the dynamics that
was being analysed.
Complexity The Wide Spectrum and the Long Time Frame
combined build up to an extremely complex subject. To ap-
proach this complexity, and gain some level of understanding
the participants had to iterate trough different levels of granu-
larity (macro and micro perspectives), systematically creating
and/or sorting out several insights, models and concepts.
Considering these characteristics, an inductive scenario
method was applied with inspiration on the stepwise Manoa
Approach [12, 13]. The applied approach was adapted to the
fact that besides the technical requisites above, there were
context and human constraints. Different experts were avail-
able for short periods of time, and it was imperative to extract
all valuable information and insights. Instead of concentrating
on different phases of the method, it was built more as an
iterative process. In each iteration, new scenarios were drawn
replacing the old ones, adding and occasionally opting out of
old insights. The early iterations (including the workshop)
were focused on collecting as much insights as possible, with
a creative approach. Towards the final iteration, the focus be-
came more objective, concentrating on identifying dominant
factors of change and building the coherence of the scenarios.
The steps carried out to come to a set of scenarios were the
following:
1. Identification of possible megatrends with impacts on
transport
2. Derivation of specific possible future insights on the
world and transport demand
3. Identification of key factors of evolution of transport
demand
4. Drawing of possible global scenarios with relevancy on
transport
As mentioned, these steps were not linear and had several
iterations. To conduct them, three sources of knowledge were
applied:
& A literature review of future studies from transport sector
and transversal sectors;
& Aworkshop on the future of transport needs and selected
interviews;
& A systems thinking analysis of the factors of evolution of
demand identified.
Future studies in the transport field and from other related
fields were reviewed, covering megatrends and key elements
for the development of demand and demand preferences in the
transport system. All studies were completed within the last
5 years before the review. The selection comprised studies on
global issues with no particular focus, as well as studies con-
cerned with particular fields like economics, energy, environ-
ment, lifestyles, geopolitics and communications [14–20].
The identification of global issues and their analysis were
based on [14] and [15], while issues related to geopolitics
Development of global
future scenarios
Identification of key factors
that will affect future
transport demand
Setting key factors into transport demand scenario context
Identification of trends and challenges for each scenario
for passenger transport for freight transport
Fig. 1 Methodological steps for
the analysis of future trends and
challenges in the transport system
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are based on [16]. The issues of economy, energy and envi-
ronment are addressed in [17] and [18]. Finally, issues
concerning lifestyles and communications are adequately cov-
ered by [19] and [20]. The selected literature in the field of
transport includes a variety of studies from the European
Commission and relevant stakeholder groups, which offer dif-
ferent perspectives and interests [2–10].
Expert consultation
A workshop gathering eleven experts from distinct transport
related fields from academia and the industry, gathered at a
single event in an isolated location free from external stimuli2.
The workshop was conducted as a creativity exercise with the
aim of identifying specific insights on transport futures and
producing a first iteration on the creation of scenarios. The
workshop covered all the steps referred in the former section
and was structured in four exercises preceded by a quick pre-
sentation and fine tuning of basic mega trends, which provid-
ed the foundation for the construction of the following exer-
cises. The experts, together with FUTRE project team ele-
ments, were grouped into four distinct groups which indepen-
dently carried out the three exercises. In the first exercise, each
group was asked to realize a futures wheel, i.e., to consider
each mega-trend and, based on it, to derive a set of insights on
the long-term future of transport (where insights were defined
as specific trends or events). Each megatrend and respective
insights were circulated by all groups, with each group build-
ing on top of the previous one. In the second exercise, the
gathered insights were categorized into a STEPmatrix: Social,
Technological, Economic and Political. Each group was re-
sponsible for an element of the matrix. The third exercise was
the categorization based on probability and impact, where
each individual participant was given the chance to vote on
the most important insights. The most voted insights were
grouped by the facilitating team based on coherence criteria.
In the final exercise, scenarios were created. The facilitating
team firstly created four different sets of key insights. The
criteria for choice of insights to include in each set had the
aim that the various sets would create distinct, contrasting and
exclusive future realities. Based on a set of insights, each
expert group was asked to build a future scenario which would
be consistent with the underlying insights. It was expected that
the scenarios built would create a wide space of futures in line
with contrasting underlying insights. Each group presented
their scenario and a final discussion was realized on the final
scenario results. A curious outcome which is worth to note is
that the scenarios did not turn as contrasting as initially meant
by the facilitating team, but rather the groups tended to
construct futures with significant similarities, closer to an
Bofficial^ and/or normative future. The richness of the variety
of the scenarios created came thus mostly from the pathways
and internal balances described by the groups to reach their
future, rather than the final futures achieved themselves.
Further expert input came from additional interviews that
were conducted to further explore some issues which were
subsequently identified as crucial. The specific topics covered
were the relation between politics, energy and climate change,
the impacts of a potential de-growth of developed countries
and trends and possibilities in mobility consumer behaviour in
the scope of a socio-political pressure for environmental
sustainability3.
Relevant megatrends and insights into the future
of transport
Megatrends are stable trends driven by global forces that im-
pact several societal areas. Based on the literature review and
inputs from the expert consultation, a set of megatrends was
identified as potentially relevant to the scope of transport.
These megatrends were applied in the development of global
futures relevant to transport and comprised a building block in
the identification of insights into the future of transport and
key factors of change. The set that was considered in the
analysis consisted of the following megatrends:
Globalization, urbanization, ageing, knowledge society,
individualism, migration, connectivity, immediate
needs, slow movement, empowerment of women,
awareness / consciousness, consumption, ever young,
seeking for experiences.
Insights were defined as specific trends or events that
are somewhere between possible and likely to material-
ise in the future and are directly or indirectly relevant to
transport. Their consideration as an intermediate step in
the scenario building had the objectives of contributing
to the validation of relevant megatrends, identification
of the specific factors of change and preliminary iden-
tification of challenges.
The set of insights considered (Fig. 2) was based on
the workshop results, the literature review and the sys-
tems thinking analysis. The exercise of identifying in-
sights didn’t aim to be an exhaustive, but rather an
explorative exercise, feeding into the identification of
factors and creation of scenarios. Their detailed descrip-
tion is available in [21].
2 The workshop was held at the isolated Monastery of Arrábida (where
the experts stayed for the night) during the evening of 7th March 2013
and the following day.
3 A more detailed description of the workshop and its final scenarios and
the interviews is available in [21].
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Key global factors that will affect future demand
Key factors were defined as being specific about a given phe-
nomenon and the direction it may take, making them applica-
ble in the systems thinking analysis. The key factors are relat-
ed to different spheres of life. They were arranged in the areas
defined by the STEEP approach: Social, Technological, Eco-
nomical, Environmental and Political factors. Since the focus
of the analysis was the demand side of transport, the techno-
logical sphere was considered at an abstract level only. These
factors of evolution of transport demand, categorized within
the five sections of the STEEP approach and in thematic areas
include the following.
Social Demography (i.e., population growth, ageing, global
migrations, living place flexibility); Education and social cap-
ital (i.e., level of education, equality of cultural capital); Pref-
erences and awareness (i.e., consumerism vs. spiritual needs,
environmental awareness, propensity to own vs. share use,
social significance of travel choices (status), value of doing
tasks while travelling, rationality of choices, value of safety,
value of health, value of free time and leisure)
Technological Ability to address energy, environmental and
ageing challenges by technical developments
Economical Economic development (i.e., level of economic
growth, economic stability, volume of international trade, eco-
nomic equality); Production and consumption patterns (i.e.,
share of knowledge based work, purchasing channel para-
digms, scale of production: mass vs. customized, paid work
time reduction); Energy (i.e., fossil energy scarcity – prices);
Urban development (i.e., urbanisation, urban density,
congestion);
Environmental Climate change; Biodiversity and other envi-
ronmental issues; Local pollution (air, noise).
Political Global cooperation on global issues; Power of the
State; Power of the people and civil organizations; Internation-
al conflicts; Security concerns; Market liberalization,; Infra-
structure development
Four global scenarios
The creation of scenarios was preceded by a systems thinking
analysis based on the causal loop diagram approach [22], as
shown in Fig. 3. Its application aimed to support the building
and validation of coherent pathways considering the interre-
lations of the key factors of evolution of transport demand.
The basic variables applied in the systems thinking analysis
were the key factors of evolution of transport identified as
noted in the previous section.
The systems thinking analysis was meant to take into ac-
count and obtain insights from the complexity shaped by the
interrelations between those factors and to apply the derived
information in the development of coherent and diverse sce-
narios. For example, it is expected in this analysis that socio-
economic structures, like social equity, influence the evolution
of values (e.g., towards status behaviour) and conversely
values influence social equity by way of social behaviour
and political action.
Fig. 2 Insights on possible trends
and futures [21]
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Several observations were realized on interdependencies
and structural patterns that set constraints on the co-
evolution of factors that allowed assessing coherence and
plausibility of different possible pathways. The following ob-
servations may be highlighted:
& Preferences are influenced and reinforced by external con-
ditions. For example, consumerism is made possible when
there is abundance (economic growth) and environmental
awareness is reinforced by the manifestation of environ-
mental problems. However, it may be assumed that pref-
erences may have a certain degree of autonomy from ex-
ternal conditions in their evolution;
& The more constrained population growth is, the more re-
source scarcity and environmental problems there are. If
these are solved, no limits are necessary on population
growth. Increasing population growth reduces the popula-
tion ageing phenomenon;
& The continuation of urbanization makes less sense in a
world with more virtual relations and stronger preferences
for health;
& The value given to health is increased by ageing, environ-
mental awareness and rationality of choices;
& Increasing urban density makes sense in a world with
scarce energy and more value given to free time;
& More equality of cultural capital tends to reduce the social
significance of consumer (travel) choices and inherently
the rationality of those choices;
& Rationality of choices also makes more sense in a world
with economic constraints and instability. This may lead
to a more long term thinking by people, who will for
example value more things like health, safety and multi-
tasking while travelling;
& Connectivity enhances education and the political power
of people, and contributes to environmental awareness
and global cooperation on global issues;
& Less consumerism is related to more value given to time
and leisure. Both factors lead to a willingness to work less
time, contributing to a lower economic output and less
environmental damage and natural resource scarcity;
& Security concerns are amplified by international conflicts
and cultural inequality.
The global scenarios were built based on the pieces of
information gathered, with a focus on the impact on the trans-
port sector. The conceptual process taken in the development
of scenarios was the following:
1. Identification of a short list of main driver factors;
2. Identification of pathways based on possible trends of a
limited number of main driving factors;
3. Detailed definition of those pathways covering the re-
maining factors and considering their systemic
consistency;
4. Assessment of the level of coverage of plausible out-
comes by the set of pathways considered;
5. Back to step 2. Iterative development of pathways until a
satisfactory range of plausibility with interest to transport
demand futures is achieved.
Different pathways were iteratively developed and
discussed. The final aim was to develop a set of scenarios
Fig. 3 Causal loop diagram of
key factors [21]. Legend: arrows
follow a System Dynamics
notation. + (−) means a positive
(negative) effect from the prece-
dent to the pointed variable
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which better defined a range of plausibility with interest to the
study of transport demand futures. To that purpose, they
should differ as much as possible between each other within
boundaries of plausibility.
Each scenario is driven by certain key factors with primary
importance in the development of the correspondent pathway.
Contrarily to a common approach in futures studies, the main
key factors which define the scenarios are not fixed. Each
scenario is driven by particular factors which, in other scenar-
ios, have a secondary role. This approach was followed under
the belief that the uncertainty about the future relates not only
with the direction that some factors will take, but that it is also
about which factors will play the most decisive role. In other
words, the factors’ weight is variable in the definition of
course of each pathway. To a great extent, the scenarios were
characterized by this choice of core factors.
The short list of factors which were more persistently re-
ferred to as crucial in the development of future pathways
consisted of the following five factors: Climate change; En-
ergy scarcity and price; Economic performance; Global
cooperation; Social preferences – consumerism Vs spiritual
needs. It was assumed that a reduced number of factors (one to
three) would be the main driving forces of each pathway, and
that the direction of the remaining factors would develop
around that course in a systemically consistent way. Technol-
ogy is an external input which changes the importance of these
factors; for example, in the first scenario climate change and
resource scarcity are not relevant factors because it is assumed
that technology has solved them.
The pathways selected were developed and discussed with-
in the project team iteratively until the purpose of capturing
the range of plausibility of global futures was considered to be
met. They were developed on the basis of systemically con-
sistent combinations of factors according to the systems think-
ing analysis described above, both for the main driver factors
and for the remaining factors.
The four global scenarios developed were [21]:
Unlimited Society has overcome the biggest limits to growth
i.e., environment (global warming) and technology. Technol-
ogy is able to solve the crucial environmental and energy
problems. Current social practices may continue and even
follow a path of increased consumerism and thirst for travel.
Economic prosperity and green growth are evident across the
world. Global economic competition is the most important
driver for societies.
Passivity and collapse Describes a world where society was
not able to address the impending environmental and energy
problems and presents the effects of climate change and envi-
ronmental degradation caused by human activities. Societies
ultimately fail economically and politically. The scenario
emphasizes the consequences of a collapse, the inherent un-
certainty and the need for quick adaptation in an unstable
world.
Cooperation and de-growth Describes a world where gov-
ernments have realized the importance of the environment and
cooperate to properly manage the global commons, preserve
energy and resources. TheWestern world decides to turn away
from consumerism and adopt less materialistic lifestyles,
drawing back the economic output to a level consistent with
sustainability. People consume and travel less.
Smart and spiritual Describes a world where societies have
turned away from materialism and consumption to focus on
spirituality, values and quality of life. It emphasises the con-
sequences of a shift of social preferences and culture towards
different values. It presents a more rational world, where peo-
ple highly value long-term issues like health and safety. Deci-
sions are made based on environmental concerns, while free
of traffic city centres become widespread. Different lifestyles
emerge and teleworking allows people to work from long
distances. The full description of each scenario in terms of
the evolution of each factor is summarised in Table 1.
The marks in the table indicate the positive (+) or negative
(−) evolution of each factor within the context of each scenar-
io. Shaded cells indicate decisive factors in the development
of the scenario
Trends in transport demand
Key questions and issues on the future of transport were listed.
In the passenger sector, these questions covered four areas:
macro transport flows, land-use patterns, social attitudes and
preferences and purpose of trips. In the freight sector, macro
transport flows, political issues and behavioural issues were
considered.
The key issues were embedded into the four scenarios,
allowing an understanding of how the four different futures
described in these scenarios might affect transport demand.
The main trends under each scenario for both passenger and
freight transport, include the following.
Unlimited
Market driven development of land-use patterns together with
Bnomadism^ and extreme globalisation maximise passenger
travel demand. In terms of emissions this is not too much of a
problem since green technologies are available. Being fast
and/or the option of making more use of travel time is a
key-factor for transport related choices. BCommuting^ as it
was done in the older days nearly disappeared. Schools and
universities are increasingly organised in a virtual way.
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Table 1 Direction and
importance of key factors within
each scenario
Unlimited Passivity
and chaotic collapse
Cooperation
and de-growth
Smart &
spiritual
Social
Demography:
Population growth + +
Ageing + +
Global migrations + +
Living place flexibility +
Education and social capital:
Level of education + + +
Equality of cultural capital + +
Preferences and awareness:
Consumerism (VS spiritual needs) + + –
Environmental awareness – – + +
Propensity to own VS share use – –
Social significance of travel choices (status) + –
Value of doing tasks while travelling + +
Rationality of choices – + +
Value of safety + +
Value of health +
Value of free time and leisure +
More virtual than physical relations /
communication
+
Technological
Ability to address energy,
environmental and ageing
challenges by technical developments
+ – –
Economical
Economic development:
Level of economic growth + –
Economic stability + –
Volume of international trade + –
Economic equality – – + +
Production and consumption patterns:
Share of knowledge based work + + +
Purchasing channel paradigms
(P2P and e-commerce VS local commerce…)
+ +
Scale of production: mass VS customised – +
Paid work time reduction + +
Energy:
Fossil energy scarcity – prices – + +
Urban development:
Urbanisation + + –
Urban density – +
Congestion + – –
Environmental (perceived problem of…)
Climate change – + + +
Biodiversity and other environmental issues – + +
Local pollution (air, noise) – +
Political
Global cooperation on global issues – – + +
Power of the State – – +
Power of the people and civil organizations +
International conflicts – + –
Security concerns + +
Market liberalization + –
Infrastructure development + –
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Highly efficient zero-emission cars are seen as a fast and
convenient way of transport, in particular for shorter dis-
tances; new forms of mixtures between cars and e-bike are
gaining market shares; leasing schemes are common since
the nomads frequently change their residence; taxis and to a
lesser extent also car-sharing is used; in rural areas, many
people still like to have their own car.
In urban areas, apart from cars and e-bikes, underground
systems are very popular; younger people are very open for
different transport options and their combinations, older peo-
ple have a stronger tendency to use their own (leased) car.
Differences between continuously growing urbanised areas
and shrinking regions are large; public money goes mainly
into the growth centres; still, a significant number of people
like to live in the countryside, but they have to accept a lower
level of infrastructures since investments hardly pay off in
sparsely populated areas.
In freight transport, emerging economies catch up with the
rest of the world and play a significant role creating extra
demand as new consumer markets but also become producers.
The emergence of mega corporations drives the creation of
highly efficient global supply chains. Nomadism creates big
dispersion of consumer markets and creates additional de-
mand for freight transport of construction equipment and
raw materials. New manufacturing processes allow new ma-
terials to become mainstream. 3D printing takes over specific
segments of product markets creating a need for specialised
logistics services [23].
Passivity and collapse
Compared to the beginning of the century, overall passenger
transport volumes are reduced in Europe. There is not much
international transport andmany longer distance business trips
are substituted by virtual meetigns. The tourism sector and
related travel is shrinking. Most daily trips are work-related
and for getting things done, they are mainly short-distance,
with cheap transport options being available (busses, bikes).
There is a significant decline in leisure trips.
At a European policy level flexibility and resilience are the
only policy strategies that find broader support. There is no
commitment to clear long-term targets. Together with the gen-
eral high degree in uncertainty this is an environment, which is
not attractive for investments. Budgets for R&D are cut and
there is not much openness for any kind of innovation. Most
striking development in the transport sector is the new domi-
nance of all kinds of bus service for longer and for short trips.
Busses, bikes and shared cars dominate urban modal split.
Regional economies focus on the primary sector i.e., agri-
culture, livestock breeding, fishing and some limited extrac-
tion of last energy reserves. Countries that still have energy
and natural reserves will drive demand and production leading
to the creation of regional hubs that will influence the few
global supply chains. Demand for freight services will be re-
duced, while transport costs will increase. The reduction of
product demand and scarcity for energy and natural resources
will create the need for more efficient stockless manufacturing
that will be based on the make to order principle. Re-use and
recycling will play a considerable role in overcoming mate-
rials’ scarcity [23].
Co-operation and de-growth
Because of scarcity in resources, there is a high increase in
efficiency. The world is characterised by Bharmonic
globalisation^ with a free flow of goods and services. GDP
and consumption are restrained by high cost for energy and
other resources as well as by a reduction of labour time.
Small and medium sized cities are perceived as the most
sustainable urban structure. They minimise distances and re-
duce the high cost for transport. The car ownership rate is low.
People use public transport, car sharing and e-bikes. Rail link-
ages between the cities flourish. Less passenger kilometres are
travelled by the Europeans compared to a business-as-usual
situation, with a strong reduction in trip length but increase in
the number of trips. Travel patterns are dominated by leisure
trips to local or regional destinations. A significant number of
trips are induced by voluntary engagements.
In terms of freight transport, the main trend of this pathway
is based on global government cooperation in managing the
existing natural and energy resources by introducing strict
environmental legislation. Natural resources and energy re-
serves are monitored globally by governments, ensuring sus-
tainable usage and extraction. New business models for shar-
ing transport freight services will emerge, in order to bring
down energy and environmental compliance costs. Technolo-
gy will focus towards efficient means of transport based on
energy efficiency, new lightweight & stronger materials, im-
proved aerodynamics & propulsion methods and more envi-
ronmentally friendly manufacturing processes. The advent of
3D printing will increase the demand for printed products that
can become a cheaper alternative to conventionally produced
ones while saving resources. The use of 3D printing will only
achieve to capture a specific segment of the overall market,
while conventionally manufactured products will still domi-
nate [23].
Smart and spiritual
People live very conscious and reflexive; they work less and
spend more time for leisure and spiritual exercise. Sustainabil-
ity and safety are highly important in daily life and for trans-
port related choices. Slowing down in all fields of daily life is
characteristic for this pathway. Being fast is not the highest
priority and travel time should not be Bwasted^, it should be
used to work or relax.
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In most urban areas private cars are banned. Integrated
solutions of public transport, car-sharing, cycling and walking
are the backbone of urban transport systems. Urban areas are
attractive and are growing – but there is some interest in rural
areas where there are not much alternatives to privately owned
cars and e-bikes. Not many people own a car and the number
of cars strongly decreases. Sharing schemes are ubiquitous
and widespread standards for mobility services exist.
Societies become anti-materialistic and demand from gov-
ernments to cooperate and have better monitoring of natural
resources and energy reserves, ensuring sustainable usage and
extraction. Mixed passenger and freight solutions become
mainstream in order to compensate the smaller volumes of
transported goods, fully utilising the existing infrastructure.
Shared freight services play a considerable role in keeping costs
low. Alternative lifestyles will emerge that will show preference
for local products. The demand for open spaces and free from
traffic city centres, will give rise to city logistics [23].
Implications – how these scenarios could be applied
Rather than a final exercise, the scenarios should be perceived
as a tool for thinking about the future. The general transport
scenarios achieved may provide a basis for assessment of
potential future implications and strategic analysis in the scope
of specific topics. From the overall and transport futures
drawn, it becomes relatively straightforward to draw specific
implications for a concrete topic. The following section pre-
sents develops some implications in the scope of the European
transport industry and policy, the main topic of this work. But
this possibility to assess implications is not exclusive to this
field and may be applied in other areas. An application in a
different topic has also been tested in the scope of urban mo-
bility management at a local level4.
Applications of these scenarios should consider their scope
and limitations:
Long time frame – they are relevant in the scope of long
time frame
Contrasting – they are, to a significant extent, mutually
exclusive
Defining a range of plausibility – the scenarios are
intended to present relatively radical futures which define
the boundaries of plausible futures. The real future should
be somewhere in the middle. If the future is coincident or
farther from a scenario, this analysis would have failed
towards its aim of defining such a range.
Powerful – the scenarios are spontaneously desired or
feared in order to engage decision making.
The wide scope of analysis as a strength – by considering
multiple aspects of life interfering with the transport sys-
tem, these scenarios may be considered robust.
The wide scope of analysis as a weakness – because it
makes the analysis more complex (which has been ad-
dressed through the application of a systems thinking
approach) and because it becomes more difficult to con-
sider every detail of the available information on the mul-
tiple factors considered.
Varying dominant explanatory factors – each scenario
was shaped by distinct dominant driving forces which
were considered the most promising ones, with different
emphases on economic, environmental, political and so-
cial factors. The choice of such dominant factors is
questionable.
Focused on demand – the scenarios have arisen from a
partial analysis of the demand side of transport. If the ob-
ject of the analysis in question requires the consideration of
transport supply futures, the application of these scenarios
should be extended to include also supply effects.
Storylines on some potential challenges for the EU
transport policy and industry
In the scope of the European transport industry, a set of spe-
cific challenges was derived from the transport demand trends
above. This is an exploratory exercise to identify potential
challenges, which is in no way exhaustive and that would
justify more specific analysis and validation of each specific
challenge. The identification of challenges is made per
scenario:
Regarding the Unlimited Scenario and specifically the
passenger sector, Europeanmanufacturers should get prepared
for a significant increase in demand for efficient zero-emission
vehicles (e-bikes and e-cars). For governments of strong econ-
omies it will become necessary to implement sustainable land-
use planning and to enhance the capacity of infrastructure, in
particular for aviation. Finally, due to the phenomenon of no-
madism (by which people become less attached to a fixed
place of residence and work), there will be a need for a legis-
lative framework on work and taxation. With regard to the
freight sector, the European governments and manufacturers
will need to create cooperative agreements in order to develop
businessmodels that will compete against global corporations.
The focus will be on creating strong non-competitive relation-
ships at European level and simultaneously utilizing geo-
graphical, technological and environmental advantages of
EU member states/corporations against global competitors.
Furthermore, it will be crucial for the EU to provide economic
4 A presentation was held at ECOMM 2104 (European Conference on
Mobility Management) with the title BFour future pathways on mobility
needs. Think about implications for mobility management^, covering a
specific analysis on the futures for urban mobility management originated
from the present general scenarios.
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incentives to European corporations for remaining on EU ter-
ritory as well as for those willing to move their manufacturing
activities inside the EU. In general, there will be a focus on
creating strong bonds between suppliers, shippers and manu-
facturers within the EU in an effort to create fast and flexible
regional supply chains.
In the Passivity and Collapse Scenario, there will be an
increase in shorter distance trips, so it will be necessary to
create different kinds of infrastructure, which will serve the
new needs. Furthermore, the states will depend on public pri-
vate partnerships for the financing of infrastructures. Europe-
an manufacturers will cope with a higher demand for smart,
cheap and small vehicles. Due to the disaggregation of the
power of states, the lead may come from the private sector
for example in the form of a union of regional supply chains
within the EU, transforming the continent into a global supply
hub. The EU will have to focus on creating political stability
within the union and EU wide policies against terrorism and
crime as well as better disaster management and planning.
Regarding theCooperation and De-growth Scenario, the
re-location of public funding is necessary, especially into
small- to medium-sized cities, which require cost- and
energy-efficient solutions for urban transport. Moreover, EU
policy will give priority to the sharing economy, including the
adjustment of regulatory frameworks to allow car-sharing sys-
tems become the mainstream. Generally, there will be a shift
towards resource efficient innovations which will involve cus-
tomers in the co-design of them. Environmental campaigns
focusing on reduction at source, re-use and recycling both
on manufacturing and consumer level will be a constant, as
will be the application of high environmental taxes in a coher-
ent way throughout all the transport system. Infrastructure
capacity will not require expansions overall due to the stag-
nating flows of people and goods, but a shift from road to rail
will take place. The governments and manufacturers will need
to cooperate in order to create an environmental policy and
legislative framework for a much more radical environmental
protection and preservation of energy and natural resources.
For example, there might be a need for the creation of a plat-
form that will focus on exchange of technology and innova-
tion within EU in an effort to quickly comply with increasing
global environmental legislation.
In the Smart and Spiritual Scenario, the EU will need to
get prepared for coping with the huge demand for sustainable
products that meet the society’s needs. There will be a need for
new types of car-sharing schemes (such as PUC – public ur-
ban car). Moreover, there will be a development of an EU
policy restructure to enable teleworking (e.g., taxation issues,
infrastructure, company initiatives for the promotion of
teleworking). Generally, under this scenario the societal
values will need to be addressed in order to enable successful
innovations in the transport sector that meet the needs of ra-
tionalization and health. New policy frameworks and
infrastructure for the development of city logistics that pro-
mote open spaces and traffic-free city centres will be created.
New types of means of transport that can carry both freight
and passengers might appear. The use of the car is gradually
phased out [23].
Conclusions and outlook
This research developed an inductive scenario analysis on
long-term futures of transport demand with a focus on the
challenges put at a European level, with a focus on the com-
petitiveness of the transport industry.
The four scenarios were developed following an iterative
inductive scenario approach, which is a distinct approach from
the commonly applied deductive approaches in European
transport futures research projects. They were built on an ex-
tensive literature review and a consultation with experts in an
iterative process between the identification of relevant
megatrends, future transport insights (trends or events), factors
of change, systemic effects and scenarios. The scenarios ‘Un-
limited’, ‘Passivity and collapse’, ‘Cooperation and de-
growth’ and ‘Smart and Spiritual’ are shaped by distinct
trends and weights including environmental, resources, eco-
nomic performance, international cooperation and social pref-
erences, which systemically influence all other factors consid-
ered in the system.
The diversity of the scenarios unfolds aspects of the future of
the transport systemwhich show rather different outcomes. The
evolution of the volume of transport, the relative importance of
travel motives, the predominance of regional versus interna-
tional transport and logistics as well as urban (mega or small
scale cities) to rural, the preferences of people towards different
transport attributes (fast, status, efficient, multitasking or expe-
rience rich), the relevancy of the State versus the private initia-
tive in transport production, the level of competition, or the
relative importance of environmental or resource scarcity in
setting an agenda for innovation and regulations, are aspects
with very significant variations in the scenarios conceived. Sev-
eral challenges and opportunities in the scope of transport in-
dustrial competitiveness were explored in each scenario.
Rather than a final exercise, the scenarios developed are be
a useful basis for individual actors of distinct backgrounds to
build their own specific futures, supporting them in defining
strategies for the future. From the overall and transport futures
developed, it is possible to draw specific implications for con-
crete topics. The scenarios incorporate different levels of de-
tail from global, to transport, to specific topic, where the later
layer may be developed by the analysis or policy maker based
on the former.
This approach goes beyond the existing literature both by
considering a wider range of topics and by the specific itera-
tive methodology applied which was based on building on
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creative insights and developing internally consistent futures.
The scenarios are intended to provide a range of plausibility
on what the real future could be, but their ability to do so
depends on the underlying assumptions. Particularly, these
futures were shaped each by distinct dominant driving forces
which were deemed by the project team as the most promising
ones, with different emphases on economic, environmental,
political and social factors. Their choice is questionable and
there is a chance that other surprising factors will dominate.
Further research in the scope of this work could go in
several directions. One of them is more deeply validating
and updating the assumptions of each underlying factor. In
this area, while tangible factors like for example energy or
demography have been subject to numerous assessments and
are commonly taken into consideration in transport future
analyses, a field which seems to be less approached and which
could have a considerable impact (see scenarios Unlimited
and Smart & Spiritual) is social preferences. Another direction
of research and improvement of the results could be in the area
of methodological development, comparing the outcomes and
insights of this study with other future studies. A third area of
further research could be, as argued above, to apply the results
of the current scenarios to study the implications and build
related specific scenarios focusing on concrete topics.
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